
(The Carbondalo correspondents of The
Tribune haa been placed In the hands or
Mr. J M. Forbes. All complaints as to lr.
regular delivery, eta., elto news Itttns,
should bo addressed to Roberts & Itcy-cold- s,

news acents.

WILL VISIT THIS CITY.

Dr. Vf. C. Webb, D. D., aecretnry of
the atato Evangelical Alliance, will
vlalt this city In the near future. Tho
following circular Issued by the pastor
Is self explanatory: We tho under-
signed pastors request our congrega-
tion to unite their Thursday night ser-
vices In a meeting to bo held nt tho
auditorium of tho First Presbyterian
church at 7.30 o'clock. The meeting
will be addretsed by Dr. Webb, of Phil-
adelphia. It Is hoped a large atten-
dance will welcome him.

The circular Is feigned by CI. A. Place,
W. A. needier, It. A. Sawyer, P. S.
Joslln and Charles Leo. An adjourned
meeting of the ministers' nlllanco will
bo held In the Presbyterian lecture
room on Thursday nfternoon at 3
o'clock for the purpose of conferring
with the Philadelphia divine. No doubt
n large congregation will greet him on
Thursday night.

SCHOOLS OPEN.

The public schools opened yesterday
In this city with an unusually large at-
tendance. There are many pupils com-
ing In from tho nuhurbi for the ensu-
ing term. JIIss Holand's room In tho
central building Is so overcrowded that
It will necessitate the removing of some
of the pupils to No. 3 school. This will
probably be followed by objections on
the part of the scholars, who for some
reason like to be considered as attend-
ing the Men fcchool, while In reality
they aro in tho same grade as they
will be at No. 3 building. Miss Lee did
not report yesterday, owing to tho
serious Illness of her aunt, with whom
she resides. Miss Katie V. Kelly filled
her position and will continue to do so
until Mls3 Lee reports. The weather
was bo warm that It may be respon-
sible for keeping a number of students
away who will enroll later In the sea-
son, Such, at least, Is generally tho
caso each year.

A MOllPHINE FIEND.

A local paper tells a pathetic, but
somewhat magnified story, of the Bu-
fferings of a morphine fiend who wai
found wandering around the street
one night last week. The man was
a "hobo" and claimed to be a phy-
sician and was about begging of the
vaiious medical men of the city for a
bmall supply of opiate to which ho
v an enslaved.

tie found a physician who took pity
on him nnd injected some of tho drug
;ntn his system. The fellow grew talk-
ative under Its Eoothlng influence and
told a. plausible story which, however,
soupded much like fiction. Ho stated
ho was a graduate of Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan, and had practiced medicine for
fjlght years in Ogdensburg, N. Y. Ilia
general make up would make one be-
lieve him a common tramp, but his
language showed him to be of more
than oidlnary intelligence.

SPOONEES NEXT WEEK.

The popular troupe of Spooners wjll
hold forth at the opera house all next
week In a number of new plays. They
have always drawn large houses while
playing In this city and there Is no
doubt that next week will bo no ex-
ception. Several new names have been
added to their roster, making tho com-
pany stronger than ever. Their pro-
ductions will open the opera house for
the season, for which many excellent
productions have been booked.

HURT WHILE AT WOKK.

Edward Murphy, of South Main
Btxeet. met with a painful accident
while at work yesterday morning. Mr.
Murphy is employed In tho Hendrick
shops and was employed on a sheet
which fell upon his left hand, lacerat-
ing It badly. Dr. TJalley was called to
dregs the wound nnd found It neces-
sary' to make seventeen stitches to
closo tho gash.

A FOOT-RAC- E.

James Mason, the city's fast sprinter,
has accepted a challenge from James
Collins, the champion runner of Hazle-to- n,

and will race him at that place
the latter part of the month. Mr.
Mason shows great speed and would
mke a national reputation if ho cared
to train for his races.

OPERA HOUSE PROGRAMME.

Isaac Singer, the proprietor of the
Park clothing house, will furnish a
neat programme for the theatre-goer- s
who patronize the opera house the
coming season. He will issue a four-pag- e

sheet, which will bo filled with
local a'dlets, as well as Interesting bits
of news about the various thesplans
known in this city.

PATTERSON'S RACERS.

Levi Patterson's horses made a good
showing In the races held at Tunk-bannoc- k

last week, though Bonlta did
not make the time expected, taking
third money In the 2.15 class, Nellie
B captured first money In the 2.28 class.
Mr. Patterson's horses are entered for
the races at Wallsville this week and
will no doubt capture several prizes.

FUNERAL TOMORROW.

The funeral of the late Miss Rose
Creagan, who died Monday morning,
will be held from the home on Cottage
street this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
services will be held In St. Rose church
and interment will be made in St. Rose
cemetery.

REPAIRING THE TRESTLING.

The Delaware and Hudson gang of
carpenters were engaged last night in
repairing the trestling on which cars
are run from the head of tho plane
twenty-eig- ht to the foot of number
one. The men are replanklng tho ires-ti- e

works and as the gravity la work-
ing three-quart- er time the A"ork
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must necssarlly bo conducted In the
night.

A BAD FALL.

Frank Coollcnn, of Orchard street,
met with a bud fall yesterday morn-
ing. He fell from a fence and cut a
deep gash In his head, which required
several stitches to close. Dr. J, A.
Kelly dressed tho wound.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mlssei Mary nnd Margaret O'Con-nel- l,

Mnrgaret Morrison, Margaret
Kelly, Mary Morrison, Kathryn Walsh,
Helen Wade, Ida Murphy, of Scranton:
Kathryn Merilck, of New York, and
Mrs. M. F. Walsh, of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
enjoyed a ride to Crystal Lake and
back last evening.

Mrs. Dr. N. N. Fletcher spent Labor
day In Thompson.

Miss Minnie Loop, of Lancsboro, is
visiting friends In this city.

Miss Cora Voyle, of Olyphant, spent
yesterday us tho guest of Carbondalo
f i lends.

Patrick Iloland, of Dundaft street,
who has been attending school In tho
west for some time nnd has been visit-
ing his parents for the past few weeks
returned to tho west last evening
where he will teach school.

Tho Misses Connors, Grltmnn nnd
TUumby spent Labor dny with Mrs. F.
Roso Qrltman, of Belmont street.

David Kays and George Ware spent
yesterday with friends on Canaan
street.

Thomas Doyle, of Scranton, spent
tho last few days as the guest of Mr.
John Nolap, of Pike street.

Misses Molllo nnd Hoso Collins, of
Scranton, nre the guests of Miss Clif-
ford, on College street.

Miss Blanche Whitney who has been
spending some time as the guests of
friends In this plaro has returned to
her homo In Honcsdale.

E. E. Ely and family aro visiting
relatives In Brooklyn, Ta.

Charles Perkins and D. L. Crane aro
In New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kelly, of Blng-hamto- n,

aro tho guests of relatives In
this place.

Misses Grace Tallman and Mary Gnl-lar-

ore In New York city.
E. L. Peck the popular clerk nt tho

Hotel American Is In New York city.
Tho Mozart orchestra w 111 play at a

dance to bo given at Fern hall tonight
providing the weather is favorable for
the anticipated social event.

Miss Mary Hass left for Pleasant
Valley, where she will teach school the
coming fall and winter.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Injured While Attending an Excu-
rsionStolen Horse Returned Per-

sonal Mention.
Benjamin llnrrls, son of Hov. and

Mrs. H. H. Harris, of Railroad street,
met with a serious accident while at-
tending the excursion to Mountain
Park on Labor Day. The lad had hold
of the rope to swing n number of his
companions and while some distance
from the earth he lost his hold, falling
on a stone, fracturing his left aim nnd
cutting a laigc gash on his chin. He
was brouslit to his home during the
day, where Dr. J. L. Grilllths dressed
his injuries.

Messrs. Benjamin Jordan nnd Wil-
liam Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- c. were
the guests of Miss Salllts Williams, of
Railroad street, Monday.

Taylorvllle lodge. No. 462, Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

Miss Ella Jones, of Main street, who
has been the guest of relatives in
Minerbvllle, has returned home.

Mr. J. W. Musleman, of Ransom,
who has been the guest of relatives In
this place for tho past few days, has
returned home.

Mrs. William Williams Is visiting
relatives in Hazleton.

The horso and buggy of John R.
Neeley, which was taken from his
stable by unknown persons, has been
found. The animal had been taken as
far as Crystal lake, where Mr. Neeley
found his property on Monday.

The Tribune branch ofllce in Taylor
is in the CoblcIgU building.

Stephen Davis, of Main street. Is im-
proving from his recent illness.

Mr. James Speer, foreman of tho
Hannlck & Moore silk factory, on
Cooper street, resigned his position on
Saturday and left for his former home
at Washington, N. J. He was accom-
panied by his daughter, Lydia, who
also served as bookkeeper for the firm.
He will bo bueceeded by Samuel At-
kins, of Paterson, N. J.

Mrs. Thomas Gibbons, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moore, of Taylor street, yesterday.

Mrs. John Ward, of Prlceburg, was
the cuest of relatives in this place on
Monday.

All scholars of Miss Hattie Macken-
zie's room of No. 1 school are requested
to come to No. 2 school, where Miss
Mackenzie has been recently appointed.

Mr. Thomns Jones, of North Taylor,
was the guest of friends in Providence
on Monday.

A number of Taylor people enjoyed
an outing to Lake WInola on Monday.

Foreman II. E. Harris, who has been
In charge of the Holden mines for the
last four or five years, has been pro-
moted as mine foreman of the Arch-bal- d

mines of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho Ca-
lvary Baptist church will conduct a

on the church lawn on Taylor
pay night. Ico cream, cake and lemon-nd- e

will be served. All aro invited to
attend.

Miss Lizzie Relnhardt was tho guest
of Miss Cora Vandeburg, of Bald
Mount, on Monday.

William Davis, of Hyde Park, was
a business visitor In this place yester-
day.

(Privates Alfred Price and John
Powell, of Company B, Thirteenth
regiment, who have been homo on a
fui lough, will return to camp today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Abram Holety, of Ply-
mouth, are visiting relatives In this
place.

Mr. Thomas Phillips, of Hyde Park,
was a caller on friends here yesterday.

The Taylor Silver Cornet band par-
ticipated In the parade at Scranton on
Labor Day,

Master Russell O'Horo, who has been
home on a three months' vacation, rc- -
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WHOLESOME ADVICE.

For Feoplo Whose Stomachs Are
Weak nnd Digestion Poor.

Dr. Harlandson, whose opinion In
diseases Is worthy of attention, Bays
when a man or woman comes to mo
complaining of indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, sour stomach, belching, sour
watery-rising- s, headaches, sleepless-
ness, lack of ambition and a general
run down nervous condition I advise
them to take after each meal ono or
two of Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets, al-
lowing the tablet to dissolve In the
mouth, and thus mingle with tho food
eaten. The result is that tho food is
speedily digested before It has time to
sour and ferment. These tablets will
digest food anyway whether the stom-
ach wants to or not, because they con-
tain harmless digestive principles,
vegetable essence, pepsin and Golden
Seal which supply Just what the weak
stomach lacks.

I have advised the tablets with rcat
success, both In curing Indigestion and
to build up tho tissues, Increase flesh
In thin nervous patients, whose real
trouble was dyspepsia and as soon as
tho stomach was put to rights they
did not know what sickness was.

A fifty-ce- nt package of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets can be bought at any
drug store, and as they nre not a
secret patent medicine, they can be
used as often as desired with full as-
surance that they contain nothing
harmful In the slightest degree; on tho
contrary, anyone whose stomnch Is at
all deranged will find great benefit
from tho use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They will cure any form of
stomach weakness or dlscaso except
cancer of the stomach. Full size pick-ag- o

at druggists BOc or $1.00 or by mall
from Stuart Company, Marshall, MIim.

turned to resume his studies nt Glrard
college, 'Philadelphia, on Saturday.

Mrs. John Crouse, of Providence, who
has been visiting In this place, has re-

turned homo.
Messrs. M. J. GUUvary and James

McDonald, of this place, enjoyed a
day's outing at Lake WInola on Mon-
day.

Word has been received that Ser-
geant Leslie Frutchle has showed a
marked Improvement in his condition
at Philadelphia hospital.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Miss Mary McDermott, of South
Main street, has returned homo after
having spent the past two weeks sight-
seeing In New York, Long Branch and
Asbury Paik. ,

Mrs. Sarah Stevens and Mrs. Nettle
Stanton, of Bodeman, Mont., arc visit-
ing friends In town.

Frank Graves was a Scranton vis-
itor yesterday.

Miss Stubbs, of New York city, is
visiting her brother, Edward Stubbs,
on Main street.

Tho public schools opened yesterday
and the prospects are that wo shall
have the best bchool this term that we
have had in many years.

George Kimball, of Carbondale, was
a caller In town yesterday.

The school board met In regular
monthly session last evening. Bills
were paid as follows: Parke & Stour,
repairs, $12.25: Eagan & O'Donnell, re-
pairs, $4.01; Electric Light company,
CO cents; J. M. Alcott, for supplies,
$197.92; R. L. Myers & Co., books, $9.C0;
Glnn & Co., books, J1S.7R; Maynard,
Merrill & Co., books, $15.50; Sheldon &
Co., books, $8.C1; American Book Co.,
books, $14.40; Jess Snyder, repairs,
$6.20; freight and expiess on books,
$1.80; P. E. Timlin, attorney, $15. Dr.
Davis was present and asked if the
board would explain why they paid
$41.34 more for their supplies than he
offered to furnish them for. He said
that he had never been used by any
board as he had been used In this mat-
ter. He read a list of articles and
compaied his price with tho price paid.
Mr. Prlchard answered the doctor In
a spirited manner and tried to explain
to him how it was done. The doctor
then stated how he came to know that
they were to purchase supplies when
they did. He said It was quietly told
to him by a friend, or he would not
have known It, and he thought from
tho manner in which the whole
business was transacted that pos-
sibly somebody wanted their fingers
"greased" on the deal. Mr. Prltchard
wanted the doctor to understand that
he was not in the habit of having his
fingers "greased," and that ho could
not be bribed either. After some fur-
ther talk the matter was dropped.. The
auditors' report for last year, as cor-
rected by the auditors, was read nnd
accepted. The bill of Geoige L. Dunn,
F. L. Depew and A. Walkey, auditors,
for making a corrected report, was re-
fused payment, as it is said that they
had their pay from the council long
ago. The question as to whether or
not tho election of Mr. GIbhart was
legal was discussed and finally drop-
ped, some of the directors claiming
that It was and others that It was
not. Visiting committee appointed by
Chairman Mellow for September, A.
F. Gebhart, J. T. Williams and J. G.
Nicholson. It was decided that teach-
ers must fill out their report each
month before they get their pay.

FOREST CITY.

Dr. William R. Blakeslee and family
will soon remove to the western part
of New York, where the doctor and
his son, B. W. Blakeblee, M. D will
locate for the practice of their pro-
fession.

Dr. J. W. McGuIre, of Vandllng, will
leave for Boston In a few days, to pur-bue- -a

special course of study this win-
ter. He will be accompanied by his
wife and daughter.

Dr. C. R. Knapp Is about to open a
drug store in tho Murray building,
next door to the Forest house.

The regular quarterly conference
meeting will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal church Saturday evening.
Quarterly meeting will be held on Sun-
day morning, when the sacrament of
tho Lord's Supper will be administered.
Presiding Elder Rev. W. L. Thorpe,
of Honcsdale, will preach. The morn-
ing services will be preceded by a love
feast.

Tho members of the Welsh Congre-
gational church are busy making prep-motio-

for a fair which will be held
from Sept. 14 to Sept. 20.

Robert O. Jones will leave this week
for Butte City, Mont., where he thinks
of locating.

John C. Davis, of New Ycrk city, la
visiting friends in Forest City and
vicinity.

Miss Helen Dunnler Is absent on n
visit of several weeks with ft lends In
Wllkes-Barr- e and Mauch Chunk.

The next meeting of the Susquehan-
na Tencher's association will be held
at Harford, on Sent. 16 and 17.

Fell township schools opened for tho
autumn term this week.

Vandllng young men will hold a
dance at McCloskey's hall. In that
place, on Friday evening, Sept. 16.

Unlondale people will have an oppor-
tunity of listening to Dr. Silas O. Swal- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Unmatchable, Unapproachable
Bargains All This Week

Skirt We will place

Patterns on salc today
500 very line
quality of Flan

nelette Skirt Patterns, all full
size, in dark, useful colors and
nice patterns. To move them
quickly the price will be

25c.

riuslin ) 36-in- ch Brown
Bargains mus in, yard, 3c

30-inc- n urown
Muslin, best in

the world, for . . 5c
36-inc- h Bleached Muslin.

soft finish, yard . . v lc
Fine quality and good weight

Bleached Sheeting, 2 1 2 yards
wide, ... lie

Pillow Just two hundred
Cases dozen very fine Pil

low uases, 01 extra
good quality, 45-i- n.

wide, 56 inch long. To go at

of

low on Friday evening, Sept. 1G. His
subject will bo political reform a ral-
lying cry that will suit as well as any
other with the good doctor as chief
tnglnecr of the movement.

Mrs. Floyd H. Ballard and children,
of Berganot, are guests of her father,
Henry Weed, of Delaware street.

Edwin Morgan, of South Gibson, wai
a visitor among his numerous Forest
City friends yesterday.

OUR COUNTRY

Some Things That Cannot
Hereafter Say Against Us.

From Gunton's Magazine.
This war has demonstrated the In-

herent soundness of American civiliz-
ation and institutions. During recent
years there has been a growing con-
viction both at homo and abroad that
the republic was coming under the
yoke of evil influences and was slipping
back from the high standards of Its 1

founders; that we were given over to
sordid materialism; that the American
spirit was dead; that our military and
naval establishments were ineffective
bungles, and that the will of the peo-
ple no longer controlled public poli-
cies. In three short months these
voices have become silent, and now
others are heard, frankly admitting
what true American patriots have
steadfastly maintained, that under-
neath many surface disturbances the
current of national life has all the
time been running deep, strong and
true. English crltlclcm has changed
to respect and warm admiration, whllo
the dislike of continental Europe Is at
least no longer expressed In sneers.
Thlfa war has shown to tho world that
Instead of having sunk Into gross
materialism we nie capable of making
vast sacrifices purely for the sako of
a moral Ideal; that our citizen sol-
diery Is as safe a reliance as the stand-in- s

armies of Europe, that our navy
Is only excelleed by two others; per-
haps, In tha world; that public opin-
ion does control American policies, ev-
en to the great issues of war and peace.
The American spirit has vindicated It-

self alike in heroic valor and magnani-
mous courtesy to the conquered, and in
a series of naval victories unparalleled
for dash and brilliancy In history.

SHAFTER A GOOD SHOT.

His Joke on the Colonel in Command
of a Rival Regiment.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
Colonel Thomas II. B4rry, adjutant

general to Major General Otis, before
leaving for Manila told a good story
of Major General Shatter's shooting in
the days when he was a colonel on tho
Mexican border. A day before he took
ship for the Philippines Barry, with
Brigadier General Hughes and a Chron-
icle discussing Shatter's
gallantry before Santiago, said:

"I was Shafter's aide years ago when
we both were bronzing under the hot-
test sun that shines in the states,
Shafter was known as the best shot,
not only in his regiment, but in the
whole country about. Ono day an off-
icer from another regiment not ac-
quainted with Shafter's ability in this
lino visited the post and soon made It
apparent to us that he esteemed him-
self about as expert a marksman as
ever pulled a trigger. We. secretly
laughed at his opinion of himself, and
whispered to each other: 'Just wait
till Pecos Bill gets after him.'

"Well, his time came. One morning
Shatter and I started out to ride forty
miles or more to another post, and the
visitor asked to be allowed to accom-
pany us. We trotted along easily un-

til about noon, when we halted to eat
our luncheon, which we packed with
us. At that time officers carried short
carbines on such services, and I had
one strapped to my saddle. The con-
versation drifted from the topography
of tho country to and
the officer call him Smith said: 'Say,
Colonel, have you got any shots in
your regiment:'

"Shafter smiled and replied: 'Have
I? Why, I've got some men that can
discount the you read
about officers, too. I'm not much my-
self, but when you get back to the fort
I'll tell a few of the good ones to show
you a thing or two.'

"Just then an antelope sprung up a
quarter of a mile away, and nil, see-

ing It at tho same moment reached for
their carbines. Shafter was the quick-
est and In a second adjusted the Blrhts
to 600 feet nnd blazed away, Down
came Mr. Antelope and when we rode

THE GREAT STORE.

Linen Good Turk-
ish Towels to
go at . . 5c

Extra large
size Turkish Towels, . . 10c
barge all linen Huck Towels, 12

Doylies with fancy borders, 4C
Hemmed Bed full size

and extra value, worth 1.25,
to go at . . . 89c

White Shaker
3C

Canton Flannel,
4c
SC

All wool white or red
Flannels, . : 33c

The Shrunk
Flannels, pure
wool, , 47c

About 1,500
pairs Fall Blank-
ets, all full size.

to go at 40c, 45c, 65c, 80c, $1.19
These prices are 25

per cent, lower than in any other
store.

up to, where he lay wo Tound a bullet
over his heart.

"Smith examined tho wound, looked
over the carbine and then muttered,
halt aside: 'Not bad. You say you're
not in it with other ofTlcer3 in your
regiment colonel?'

" 'No' said Shafter, 'I'm ashamed of
myself alongside of them.'

"A couple of hours later another an-
telope appeared, but further away.
Smith fidgeted a moment, and then
said, eagerly: 'Colonel may I go after
him?'

" Pshaw! You wouldn't chase him
on horseback at that distance,' said
Shatter, seizing his weapon and level-
ling as he spoke. Til put lead in his
head.'

"He fired and we saw the animal
bound away. Smith was gleeful. 'A
little high colonel.' he shouted as wo
galloped on. Tteachlng the plac where
the game had been, we were on a high,
rising piece of ground, and looking
down f.fty feet, Shafter pointed to a
dark object and asid: 'I guess I got the
head.'

"Sure enough the antelope was lying
dead with a bullet through his left ear.
Smith looked as disgusted as any man
I ever saw.

"'nd the officers are better?' he
queried.

"Shafter's eye twlngled. 'Lieutenant
Smith,' he replle'd with assumed stern-
ness 'I want you to say nothing ot
this nt the post. I ought to have hit
him in tho eye, and I feci ashamed of
my poor aim.'

"Smith, who had no sense of humor,
was dumbfounded. For years after he
spread the fame of Colonel Shafter as
a marksman far and wide."

ARMY SED TAPE.

Here is an Example of it That is
Instructive.

From Harper's Weekly.
A good deal of trouble has been

caused by the red-tap- e system prevail-
ing In the army, but this system Is not
to be charged to the medical depart-
ment, although It Is responsible for
much, or to any executive department.
It comes from the disposition of con-
gress to Interfere in every administra-
tive function of the government. The
result of this interference is that not
a dollar can be expended, and not a
bit of the property of the government
used, without following certain minute
directions contained in statutes, exoept
at the aersonal risk of the man pri-
marily responsible. An instance of the
petty character of congressional Inter-
ference In administrative functions Is
furnished by a story, which we have
recently heard, of an officer who hired
a tug In an emergency for the purpose
of hauling Into the stream a ship that
was on fire, and which threatened
some very valuable government stores
upon the wharf, which were In his
charge. This was Illegal that Is,

on the part of the officer,
who, under the law, should havo ad-

vertised for bids for hauling out the
vesbel. The consequences to him were
very unfortunate. He paid the cap-
tain of the tug out of his own pocket,
and a grateful country meaning co-
ngressdid not appropriate the money
to repay him until two years had gone
by.

m

Looking Ahead.
A hcrrlblo scandal Is brewing In a,

Knnras. I is charged that the wlfo
of a Presbyterian elder used tl--s pitcher
belonging to the communion servlco to
servo sherbet in at her 4 o'clock tea.
However, this Is no worse than the act
cf that Episcopal clergyman who loaned
his gown to a man who wanted to pl.iy
Cardinal Richelieu In some amateur the-
atricals. Kansas City Journal.

Pointed
A floor-washi- match might be termed

a 6crub race.
Nothing will blind a man to effectually

as throwing dust In his eyes.
Compared with tha amount a man

wants In this wcrld, it is surprising how
little ho can manage to get along with.
Chicago News.

VS,

Dr. Charcot's Tonlo Tablet, the great Par-Ula- n

remedy, a guaranteed euro for tue
Drluk Habit; a Wo nervousness, and melan-
choly caused by

It Destroy! the Appetlti for Alcoholic and
all Intoxicating Ueverages, and leave man
a he should be. It can be ailmlnlsteroj
without tbe knowledge of tha patient whereneceaaary, Hend for pamphlet.
Wdi. 0. Clark, 316 Perm Ave,, Scranton P a
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Foreigners

representative,

marksmanship,

sharpshooters

Bargains

Spreads,

Flannel
Bargains

Flannelettes,
FIannel,25c

Honesdale
Celebrated Agawam

guaranteed

Blankets

absolutely

Paragraphs.

HAPPINESS MISERY.

SORANTON. PA.. WEDNESDAY

Wash Early arrivals of
Goods New Fa I Styles.

New anirting prints,
3C

New Indigo Blue Prints, . 5c
New Apron Ginghams, . . 5c 55
New Fancy Prints, ... 5c
New Printed Flanneline, in

choice designs . . . lyic
New Fancy Prints in plaids, 19

stripes and dots, . . . 4c

Grocery Mexican Cof-
fee,Bargains something
new, try it.
Pound . 23c

Aurora Coffee, fine, lb, . 12C
Choice Mixed Tea, lb, . 25c
Fancy Head Rice, lb, . . Sc
Rolled Oats, 8 lbs for . . 25c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, bu. $1.00
Jonas Long's Best Patent Flour

per uarrei, .... i.0J
Canned Corn, Tomatoes or

Peas, per dozen, . . . DOC

Cream Crackers, 5 lbs for 25c
Domestic Sardines, 7 for . 25c
Dried Beans, 4 quarts for , 25c
Standard Granulated Sugar, if

bought with $5.00 worth ot
groceries. 21 pounds for $1.00
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Don't
Fail
to

Patronize
Our

Special
Drive Sale

of
School Shoes

During
the

Entire
Month

of
September.

illlllllllllllll

SHOE Iii STORE I
3

217
I Lacka. Ave. I
i Handiest I

Store
I in 1

I The City.
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MoMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUI
.s a preparation of the Drug by which ltd
Injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties aro re-
tained. It possesses nil tho sedative,
anodyne una powers of.
Upturn, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, r.o vomiting, no costlveness, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders if
U an Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

FEB RETT, Agont,
37a Pearl St., New York,

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Scranton and Wllkei-Barr- e, I'a.
Manufacturers of

LOCO MOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boiler, HoUtlnz and Pumping Machinery.

General oince, Scranton, Pa

WOLF & WENZEL,
140 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouit.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS
Bole Acents for KIchardson-Boyntoa- 'J

Furnaces and Itincei.

f "$
mxfi

STRONG

We

For Sal by JOHN II, I'lIELI'S.
Spruce

JONAS LON&S SONS.

MORNINQ. SEPT. 7. 1B9B.

House Large Vege-
tableFurnishings or fruit
dishes, dec-
orated in all

the latest designs, reduced from
cents to 19c

Large Mixing Bowls, best qual-
ity, heavily glazed, reduced from

cents to ,9c
Cup and Saucer, good size,

were 8c, reduced to . 4c
rt Enameled Preserving

Kettle.sold all over for 74c,at 2SC

1 Enameled Sauce Pans,
were 64 cents, now . 21c

All ol our Hammocks, the last
cut prices on which have been
$1.49, $1.25 and 98c take them
now at . , 00c

Fine Ollr fll-f-t f.ft
Dinner Dinner will relieve

Today you. No such meal
in the city for
double the money.

Ready to serve at 1 1.30.

25c.

Ill's Si

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSHER
Telephone Call, 3333.

AND

Fertilizers
THE

HUH k CQNHEU CO,.

Refrigerators
AMD

Ice Chests.

THE

T !; COfl
t

434 Lackawanna Ava.

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
AT

GILLETTE BROS.,
227 Wellington Avenuo.

Just received a stock of

LADIES' AND HEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at one- -
half their value. All

1 first quality goods.

MADE! EViE A tVfA
AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVELY CURB

V 2?l oiTiiiapotcacr. GIcepteMoosj.eto.. cnatoj
by Abiua or other xwiih mil IuJiv
cretlon. They quickly and aunty
rettoroLowtVltalltr In old or yonns. turf
fit a man for study, barlaeuor marrlnco,
rrerent lnionit onu Containnt Inn if

Man. .in tiima... Their noa thotra. irxtnedt&ta Inorou.j ..7 11 ..n Ti. JZl M'.r--meal ma eacii a uuxl wdin an oiner itui inlit upon htrinff ths cenuln Aju Tftblots, They
thousand! and will our you. ttopiraupoa

ltlfo writttn gaarante to effect a euro ITf! pTO in
refund tho xroner. Prio Uw U I J i Dor

roxkftk! or all pkg (full treat mono for $3X0. litmail, in plain wrapper, nnon ruitt ot I rlc. (Hrcular
""AJAX REMEDY CO., ,cV,b4r7I

Kor eala in Boranton, I'a. by MoJib"
Bro. and II, U. Sanderson, drussUU,

They hare itood Ibe tett of rein.ana have cured thousands of
cai'l of Ntrvoul Dlieaici, tuca
at Debility, Dullness, bletplcu-nc- ss

and Varicocele, Atropby.&c

cerfact. andimnart a hcalthr

I'linrmnclst. cor. Wvomlnc aveuue

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRYr , ,V . mM

CrjrSfJTJ-- vL3A HA IN ! fTlkvV''' Tl.rt Tbeyclear the brain, ttrenjtheanwnill I yji morTT the circulation, make dltcitien

i vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked Vrmaif. Unless patients
v! aro properly cured, their condition often worries then into Insanity, Consumption or Death.

ruaiica sealed, rrice at pcrooa; o oozes, wita ironciaa legal guarantee 10 cure or rciuna ta
money, (j oo. Send lor fie book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.'

c
nnd street

haTOcurcd

eoehcaaoor

i


